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objects of your high i.iissioo. Wc
noi occvpy your tinte by supplicatimi
otiraelves, ncr erniaria your Lordship

j with attempls tu averi our late. e de
Isire tu avoid ali the ceremoniea ol a trial,
convinced ai we are of the impossibility
obtaining an impaniai tribunal, belore
which we shoulJ bave nothiug to fear.
We wish to tranquilize the nnr.ds of gcn-ero-

and confidi ni; people. We pray tlius
to he aliowed lo esiablish pesce aud order.
We implore no mercy lor ourselves. We
would noi shock your high and noblemind
bv any nel snworlhy the dignity of man.
We bave lies, mv Lord, thai render die as
dear tu us as to your Lordbhip, and yet we
cannot igttobly iu vulve even your I..ordship's
sympath v.

i
will Asserubly, EJruur.d Buike O'f7
lor ls a raember ol the n;j i,,.Edouard ti.ciine ,BUodirr, al, .

the said late A., ...!.. R'f8 V.
-- -

i v
uiu il, ;rDuvr,n.v,tllntr;tul tier, a pur!l.'geLt.,n,1eCiM.l j"I.luf.. ll.U

.mii. me r uri. uni I .i i.' " ""Il Kv,.vouiger, Louu pau.au. j, 'la

Demsiav, J.r,,, Frau...... n.. " fu-

LouisGau,!.,,,,,,:,,,,.
ber said Map.ty.and . ;'u
(KClivcly wariauu lor liigl, Ti,,

bave ve.ahy "
. ... mlllM irunuftii..,, ,i

Irom ihe hmus ibeieol, auil ...J
liteoun di jubiite. u.

Ad wht-rea- s il h ber i,:, M-

mot giac.ous will and pleaaurr uVlunher proceed.ngs aliali t,e '
ts

fonili tl;l. 'I ' 05 li.
rr ii;.

invi a ui a ucasiii ikij e nm.... .
"-'- 4kr ,

exct'iit as heremalter provi.!,.,! t..
nevertbeles expedient lo .. ... .

11

preseiil security of ibis l'rovi,lie bv
i

f(f
'i ii,t

ually ireventmg th WVeial nt-.u!- .

ua.in.-- a me "eiriliueiurc sei Ioni, ,0mi
al Urge therein.

Ben Ihereloreordained nmlenacie,! h,
Uis Excellency the Governor ol t!,e h,ince of Lower Canada, by tud
coiisent und advice ol tlie Special Count
for ihe allairs ol the said Piovmccof L

'
er Cunada, constHuied and ilvirlue ol an act of ihe Parìiamna oj .

United Kingdom ol Grcot Brusir, ai,dIc.
land, jiassed in the first year u( i,.r ll!f9f,,'

Majesiy, irilituled, Ari act to make ui
porary proviaion tur the Uoverin o

Lower Canada;" And Il IS

dained and cnacied by the authoritv ',.
said, that it sdiall and may be lawful ,'or Wr

.tajesty to transpori to lit-- r Witjeniy's
ands ol Beimuda, durine her nlrasun. ti,.
said WoU'red Nelson, Robert Shore Mili,

lioucbelle. uotiaventure Viircr. Sum.,,,

Maichesseaul!, Henri Aljilior.se Gautin,
Toussaint H. Goddu, Roilulphe Drilli!
ieres, and Lue Hyucntthe Maun reirc:.
ively, and tu aubject thein or any ol ilieit,

tu such restrainis in ll said islands, a

may be needlul io prevtnt their return tu

this Province.
And il is lurtber orduined and enacteJbv

and with the auiboritu ainiesaid. that il ihe

said Wollred Nelson, Robert Suore Miinn
Buuchcite, Bunaveniure Viger, Siiurca

Marchesseault, Henri Aljihoiisc Gauvin,
Tous8aini 11. Goddu, Rodolilie Deilhv-iere- s

and Lue Hyacinthe Masson resjiect-ivel- y

or any of jlieni, or il the haut Lm
Joseph Papineau, Cyrile Hccior Ocime
Cole, Julien Gayiiou, Uuliert Mel.-o- E,l-t- u

und Burke O'L'ulluglian, Edouard
Rodier, Tiionias Stoiruw iliowu.

Ludger Dvvernay, Etienne Chartier,
Li. Clinici, John Rvun, ine elder and

John Rvun the vuungcr, L'ima L'eireauli,
Pierre Paul Demuray, Jot'pli Fiancu!

Davignon, and .ouis GauUiier, agalliti
whoiit respectively sodi ariani lor ibgli

reason bave been issucd, aiui ulso l.ave

so withdrawn thcmuelves I ioni ti, e puiuit
jiibiioe us aforesaid, or anyol iht-r- sliai!

al any liinu hereal'ier, excejn by peitniatinu

ol the Governor Geneialol iu-- r Alaietiiy's

rovinces un. the cotuiiienl of Mmili A- -

melica and High Loiiiinusioi.tr i'r me

adhislmeul of certuin iiniiorianl ijuti.tnris

dependNig in the Provinves ol Liier "d

Lower Canada, or il iherebhall tie noiucn

Governor General and tliyh Coiiiiuiimier

the periiiission of the Governor in (Jori

or Governor, or oiher person aduiiniiii'r- -

inrf the Government ol iIuk fruvuice a

hereinalter provided, be lound al large, or

Climi within llif khÌi! Provila'!.' UieV 'l
he sball in such case be deeineJ ami laktB,

lo be guiliy ol High Treason, aud shail oo

conviction of being su fouml al lartfe or

con.ing within the said Piovince wiilioul

sucn jterntwsion as aloresaid, autìér Deth
accordingly.

2. And it is hereby further ordaineJ and

enacied by and with the atithoiity alor-

esaid, ihat'hotiiing in any Proclamation nf

her Majesty coniameli, 'shail exteitd or be

Iveld orcoinslriied toextend to llie case of

Francois Jalbert, Jean Bajiliste Luier,
Louis Lussier, Francoi igiiauli, T'"-coi- s

Talbot, Amsble Da-inain- , Irancoi

Nicolas, Etienne Langloi, GiJeun

Joseph Pinsonnault, of

Ihem, or to the case of any other persun or

persona charged wilh the murder "I le
late George Weir, a Lieutenant in W

of F''. r,r v,ln
Vap-st- 82nd Reginient
the n.u'rder ol the late Josepli C'IiartraiiJ,

nor stia!! the i.ersons above nameJ.nnrany

otber individuali upected of lieing cou- -

cerned in the said Murders, or eo-.v- .

in ' fthem, or any jierson concerned
'

cajie from the custody ol ibe SbenU

Montreal of Louis Luier, ohfH
the murder of the naid George Jr'Ji"
who may have barbored the

Lussier after or aided bini in udì 'i'1
derive any benefit or advantage wnau --

er Irom anv Proclaniaiioii ol ber "

Gracious Majestv, nor ball ny

therebv inlended'io Le granied be tane 1

any way to apjily to sudi ierioo or l1
sons or any of ihem.
Ordaiued 'and Enacied by the auibon J

aforeiaid, and paml in Spechi Coni
at the Citv of Quebec, the

eightb day of June, in the seenni! vf

of the Reign ol our Soverf ,,fl-l-
.' .

toria, by the Grate of God, of tLe L J
ed Kingdom of Great Bri' V.

Defencer of the Fland, Queen,
in the Year

ó oor Lord, Ore Tho,c4
Eigbt Hundred and Thirtj-eigbt-B- y

Hit Eacellencv'a CorrDd.
W. B. LlMìA

whih haiì Ih? enacied t lga'r?e the
., stij fiord a tiile for, sudi unii

li'-- J t of land in the Townships a are
j under rnliivmion or impro cine ni.
I 18. Thal the French mui English lart- -

guages hall Ih ued in a!! public l'airi.
: A r,.l for l lu fuliiiliTìpnt ni ihia Declara- --

.non, and lor the support ol the l'atrionc
. .i i i i

iu " meri we are now ereaeeu, wn
min reimtire m the proiectiun ol the

i Aitiii'Miiv. ami lite luaiict ol nur con un.
t E, hy t bette preen;, solemnly plede
j

eacb otlier our live?, iAir lortuces, and
f,r niostsacied horior.
By order of the Provisionai GovernmeM.

ROBERT NELSON, Vrert.
Caldwell'j Minor, L. C. 2Sih Feb. 1333.

PIIOCLAMATION
no. 2.

PEOPLE OF CANADA:

We have been oppresscd by the band ol
a tranoatlamic puwer, and uiijusiIy and
cruelly eastigated wilh the rod ol uiireleii- -

iiiji: iiusruM lui a ioni? series oi veais, so
Ioni;, that the mensure of lyranny bastilled
lo uverHowiog. We unceasingly, bui in
vain, bave attempltd lo biidle a bad gov-ernmen- t,

tescind bad lavvs, enact sudi as
would cause our instiluiiuns lu emerge
irom the mi re ul ancieui vassalageand nte
to the levfl ol' ih usu which characlerie the
recent governnuni of the l'Jth century.
We now are compelled, by the lorce of
lyra,nny and conirary to uursenliments, tu
appeal lo the force ol arms in order that
we may acquire and secure io us such
righi as are due lo a deserving and Iree
people ; nor shail we lay ihose arnisdown,
until we shall bave secured lo our counirv
the blessings ol a palnotic and sympailu-siu- g

government.
l u ali ouclu iersons as aid us, in ihesc

our pairiolie exertioiis, we extend the band
o Irutcmily and Itllowship. Audio sudi
as shail pei aiti t in ine bliud, headlong, plun-deiin- g,

anguinary and incendiary course,
that bas, tu our sorrow, end llie sullering
of our aged people, our wouien and our
children, sodisgracelully staniped theheed-h's- s

career of Sir John Colborne, the coni-niand- er

of the Briiislt forces, and bis
we shail in self-delen- aud in

coinntoii jusliee lo our people and our
cause infimi the retalialion which iheir
own U'rril'o example bas set beloies but
ns mere are many iiersons who now re- -

peni of tbeir conduci, and of the vundal
ism of their nssociates, a course which has
dnveu us to war, aud as our sense of bu- -

nianiiy, ol jusliee and ol bonor, is cttsi in
a dillcrenl niould irom that ol our opprcs-sor- s,

we cannot rtconcile to our principia,
or lo the morals that elsewbere tban in the
Etigiish guverument in Canada, distinguisi)
the ago we live in, to exeicise their tav-ag- e

fxamjtle towardd theni.
We, therelore, soletnnly promise toaf-for-d

Security and Protection,. bolli in Per-

soli and Property, to ali such as hall lay
down ihcir arms, and olberwise ceose lo
oppress us a promise, which our Charac-le- r,

and the known Moral and peaceable
habiis of our native people, suth'ciently
guarantees. Nor shall we lay down our
arms until we shall have cflected & secured
the object of our first Proclamation.
By order of the Provisionai Governmeni of

the State ol Lower Canada,
ROBERT NtìLSON,

Coni, in Chief of the Patriot Armv.

(q- - q)
DURHAM.

By Hi Excellency, the Right Honorable,
John George, Eai l of Durham, Viscount
Lambton, &c. &c. Knight Grand Cross
of the Most Honorable Miliiary Oider
of the Baili, one of Her Majesty's Most
Honorable Piivy Council, and Governor
General, Vice Admiral, and Captain
General of ali Her Majesty's Provinces
within, and adjacent lo, the Conlineni
ol' North America, &c, Sic.

A PROCLAMATION.
The Queen having been gracioosly

pleased lo entrust to Me the Government
of Briiislt Nono America, i have this day il
assuined the adininistraiion ol affnirs- -

In iheexecution of this importani duty,
rely with confidence on the cordial sup-po- rt

of ali Her Majesty's subjects, as the
best means of enabling Me lo bring very
question arfecling their well'are to a success-lu- i

issue, especially such as may come
under my cognizance as Her Majesty's
High Commissioner.

The houest and conscientious advocates
of Reform, and of the amelioralions of ve

Inslitutions, will receive from Me,
without disiinction of Party, Race, or Pol-

itica, that issistance and encouragemem,
which their patriotism bas a rigtit to com-mau- J,

from ali who desire to slrenglben
and consolidale the connexion beiween
the Parent State and these important Col-oni- es

; but the disturberà of the Public
Peace, the violaters of the Law, the ene-mi- es

of the Crown, and of the British
Empire, will find if me an uncompromis-in- g

opponent, determined to pul in lorce
agaibst thein ali ibe powers, civil and mil-

itar)', with which I have been rnvesied.
In one Province, the most deplorable

events have rendered the suspension of
iu representative Conslitation, nnhappily,
a roatur of necessiiy and the Supreme
Power ha devo'.ved on me.

The great iripcns.biiity wliich i there-bj- r

imjord on Me, and ibe arduuus na-

ture ol the lunclion which I bave lo dis- -

ebarge, will naiuralìy wake me must anx- -

i"ii tu hanteti il. e arrivai of tliai period,
when the Esecutive Power aliai! agam te
surroucded bv ali the Constitutional checks

t ri... ,i ..'t i. : r...
' "o ". .j

! 4 In i.m i I... .P.M.ta . .f lini tali A nurir a.v,.v. -
un your coniui-i- , Bua ine cxieni ui vour

" "r ' - will mamly depend,
; whciher that fieni aliali be delaycil or ini- -

mediale. I therelore invile front voti the
mo!t Irec, ur.rrservcd Communications. 1

beg yon to conaider Me s a Fkiewd, and
arbtlraior, ready at oli tinies to listen to
your wisties, cnini!nint3 and grievances,
and lullv deterii;ned lo aci wilh the
stritleet impaniali! v.

If you, on your side will abjure oli party
and sectarian auimosities, &nd unite wilh
Me in the blessi-- d work of peoce and har- -
mony, I Jet- - asured thal I ran lay the
foundations of sitcIi a svsiem of Gtiv'ment,
as will protect the rigbls and intercala of
all elasses allay ali iliscusstons and

eslablisb under Divine Provi-denc- e,

tbal wealth, g'reatness, aud pros-perii- y,

of which such inexhauslibie eie-men- ta

are to be fonad in these fertile
countries.

Given uuder niy band nnd Seal at Arms
al the Gasile ol St. Lewin, in the
Ciiyol Quebec, in the said Province
of Lower Canada, the twenty-nin- llt

day of May, in ine year of our Lord
one tliousaiid eigbt hundred and thiny
eight, and in the first year of Her
Mujesty's reign.

By Contmand.
CHARLES BULLER.

Cbiel Secretary.

(r. r.)
The document alluded to is a proclama-

tion under the Privy Seal, in the usuai ver-

bose siyle, eddressed lo the Earl of Dur-l.ai- n

by uuthorily and in the name ol
Queen Victoria, appointing bini Captain
General and Governor in Chief of British
North Americn. Also as High Comniis-sione- r

tu enquire into and udjust ali ques-lion- s

as tu the future civil govenimeiit of
Upper and Lower Canada. It however
precludes Durham from exercising Boy au- -

thority over the Governor ol Newlound
land calla unon the entire ponulaiion lor

and concludes bv enjoining
impheit ohediencj to insiructions front
Downing Street.

(s. 80 ,

Montreal New Jail, ISih June 1333.
My Lord : You carne among us with a

cbaiacler noi of a class--no- t ol an order
bui ol yoursell ; a ebaracter that enti- -

iles you tu our confidence, and we yield il
Do noi iiitugine our ntinds are suhjugated
hecause our persona are uuder resliuiut, or
that we seek, by a a unmeaniug compli- -

inent lo conciliale your lavor we wou
noi we will not propiti a te unwonbily lo
obuin lor ourselves. vv e belong
lo our Country and make the willing sacri
fice on the aitar of ber Liberlies.

We rebeiled, my Lord, but start not at
the avo w al. We rebeljed neither against
Her Majesty's person nor Goverrunent,
bui against Colonia! and
we abide the issue Ibe penalty is ouis.

Had your adrent been earlier, il bad been
blessed it will be biessed. If our efiorts
are the cause ol your coming, we bave

what we sought toeriect ibe hap-piue- ss

ol your country and we inurmur not.
Had your advent been earlier,

bad ceased jusliee bad triumphed
the laws have beeti adminislered laiih-l'till- y

and impartially grievances would
have been redressed, and we bad bappily
bel'ield a government cornmauding at once
the confidence and atìeciions ol ali.

We reinonstraied we were derided
the Press assai led us wilh calumny and
contutnely iuveclive vvas exhausled we
were goaded oti io madness, and were
compelled toshovv we bad the spi ri l of

lu repel injuries, or be doomed a
caplivetdegraded and recreant people. We
look up arms not lo auack others, but io
defend ourselves. Did the government put
us down, or attempi us down ? No ! Il

did not encourage, it tolerated ihe at-

tempi we will noi say we will noi think
why. The country becanie exciled the
people wretched aud ihen reckless Lord
Goslord, by Proclamation, iuviied bick lo
their home the inhabilants thal had lied.
Did ibe magistrates give tllecl to bis nt

viewsin Ibis reajiet No ! " the
IoìIb were set." Did tbey ngt issue War-rant- s

indiscrimrnately against al! who bad
used their birthrighl as British subjects to
canvass public men and public measures ?

Thus, my Lord, we were goaded inlo
not lesa by Ibe authorities Ihan

by ihe violence ol that class of the people
opposed to us io politÌ6?, We wish, how-

ever, to forget as well as to forgive.
You come iviihoiii limitato your power
wilh vievvs uncircumscribed with bonor

untarnished. High in the councils of your
country, your voice can reseli the throne.

Ardent in the pursuit of Civil Liberty, cfyou can feel for a people animaied by the
same principle, but deprived of the 6.ime
advantage. We felt and we deplored the
violation of our eonstitution we struggled
not lor indepeDder.ee ; we labored only to
maintain the trve $pirit of the British
Constitution and British Liberty.

We desire not to distraci your Lord-hip'- s

attentioa from the greal and gloriotis

Arrr.stnx to un: iustoiiy vv
LOVl'E.I CAN.tD..

(o. o. )

DECLARATION.
W'i . y,-,,- r mft.li u.iihiiiitir un j vrn,,..

lh irof4evl Lnvrr -
ini UiM-e- r

.
Canada,

- .

nJ rrcurdrJ ut the .Notule Li "K ni ir.r
L'niieJ Kiiiffdom of Greal Dritain and
i ,.-- . i ... ih i.t ChiMifi .i i it art
o. J in :ite Sl.i vrar ol il.e irL--n ol Kir.g
George III, batti beri coniu.uaily vioiau--

hv liie Unii!i Govrrniutiii. aad our lielita
J

uiirieil ; ar..l wlierea our butiib'e peti
tona, addrenoe, protest a'i'J remonatran-r- e

aaitikl ti-- i i r j u r i u arni uiionstiiu-noin- l
iaieilerenre bave been iiia.ic in vniit,

llial the Brillati t verinK-D- t halli dupuard
jf ouf tevenue withoot the coiislituiioiiai

ronsent nf the locai Legilaiure, pil!ared
our Treaury, arrewted greal numbers "I
our ciiizrttii, and coimniilca meni to pria-i- o,

dUtribtiif.l througli the country a iiier-cena- ry

oniiy, whose prcsence ili Bccompan-ie- d

bv constemation and olann, whos
truck ili red tvitli the l.i tod ol our people,
vlio havelaid our villane in ht'.s( prò.

Tancd our l'etr-ples- , and apread teiror und
vate tltrouh the land ; And w he rea a we

csn n.) longer autler the reptated violaiionv
ol our dearel rijjht, and patienily aup-pn- rt

the atultiplied oulrajjen and crueltica
nf the GDvernuienlof Lower Canada, VV'E
in the name of the People of Lower Can-
ada, af kruiwledjjin? the decrees of a Di-
vine Providence whicli permits u io put
cnwu a Government whicli hath nbused
the oljfct and intention for which il was
created, and to niake ctioim of t ha t forni
of Government which hall the
empire nf Jnaticp, ossure dotneslic tran-quilit- y,

provìde br common defence, pro-mo- ie

l good, and secure to uà and
our pokterity the odvaniageof ci vii and
rcligiou liberty.

SOLEMNLY'DECLARE.j
1. That Ironi tbinday forward, the Peo-

ple of Loiver Canada ine abaolved l'rom ali
alieciance t Greal JJrituin, and that the
politicai connexion beiween that power and
Lower Canada ii now ilissolved. j

5. That a Republican forni I Goverrt-me- nt

ia beni uitrej to Lower Canada,
which is thiiday declared to be a Repub-li- c.

3. That under the Free Govemnient of
Lower Canada, ali persona shall enjoy the
sanie rihl ; the Indian hall i.o lonjer
be unler any civil tliqualification, but shall
enjoy the sanie rÌ!!iu ss ali oiher citizens
nf Lower Canada. '

4. That ali union brtween Ch ti re h and
State is liereby declared to be dissolved,
and every persin aliali he at liberty Ireelv
lo exercise auch religion or belìef ns shall
bt dictated to li im by lii conscience..

5. ihat the Feudal or Seifjniorial ten-
tile of land is hereby abolishcd ns complete
iv at if sudi tenure had tiever exisìcd in
Canada.

6. That eacli and every person who shall
bear nrins, or otherwise ìuruish asistance
to the People of Canada in ibis contesi for
emaocipation, shail be, and is, discharged
froii aU debls due, or ohìigations, real or
uppoed, lor arrearages in virtue of Seign- -

' Iorial rihtii heretolore exis.tinjr.
7. That the Dovaìrt Coutumiet i for

the future abolished and probihited.
8 That Impriionment f(r debt slial no

lonajer vxist, exceptinif in sudi ca.ses ol
Iran J as shall be speciQed in an act to be
passiej hereafier hy the Legitilalure of
Lower Canadi, for lhn purjiose.
. 9. That sentenceof Death shall no long-
er be passed nor ezecutetl. except in case
of murder.
' t0; That ali fnorfgagea on lancleJ estate
ball be special, "and io be valid, sball r be

enregistered in olTices to be creared for ibis
purpoiC' by an act of the Legislature of
uovrvr Canada.

11. That the liberty and freedom of the
Prexj sita!! exist in ili public matterà and
aSairs. . . .

12. That Trial by Jury isguaranteed to
the peonie of Lower Canada ia iu musi
extended and liberal . erse, in H criminal
nuits, and in rivi) suiu above a sum io be
fixed by the Legislature ol the State ol
Lower Canada.

13. That ai Genera! and public Educa-tio- n

is necessary, and due by the Govern-
ment to the people, an act to provide for
the same aliali bs passed as soon as the
circumsianees of the country will peritili. I

14. That to secure the elective Irancliise
ali elections shaìl be had by Ualiot. .

15. That wilh the least possible delay,
the people sitali choose Delegates accord-
ine ti the jiresent di vision ol the country
imo Counties, Townj and Boroughs, who
ahallcoDstiluie a Convention or Legislative
Body, to estab'ish a Consliiution accord-
ine ,a lne wanu of ihe country, and in
eonforrnity wilh the disposition of this
Declaration, tubject to be modi lied at the
will of the jxople.

16. That every male person of the age
of SI years and upwards, shail bave the
righi of voting as berein provided, and for
the election ol' the aforesaid delegate.

17. That ali Crown Landa, liso such as
re called Clergy Reserves, and such as are

iiominally ia poasession of a certain com-
pany of Land hoidera in England called
thè BritUh Norih Arneriean Laod Com-

pany, are of right the property of the
State of Lower Canada, except such por-tio- ns

of the aforesaid Land as roay be in
possession of personi, rrho hoid the same
ia gooj faìih, and to whocn titles shail bc
ecured and raniei by virioe of a law,

As a partine prayer, however, we sup-
plicate lor the restoration, to liberty and lo
society, ol the resi of our Jeliow-prisup- crs

as well as the recai uf the iugilivesrin the
finn conviction that tbey will one and alt
shed the fast drop of their blood in drfence
of a Government thal can appreeiaie and
uphóld the rightsol iis subjects, however
remote their abode Irom the stai of the
Empire .

We tiray God for the success of vour
lordship's peacelul misioR, that worship
ping une God, the people may become one
people, and iiuilalmg your Lordùhip's e.
ampie, in repudiaiing as we ever bave
done, alt drsiinciiona of origin, we hope
for the future, this our wish as hitherto
our eHdeavor may be crowned wilh success

We pray, niy Lord, that you may be
recognized as the savior ol this distraete!
country, and long enjoy the domestic hap- -

piness our late uenies to us.
we implore Uou s blessings on your

Lordship, and, tkere be guill tn mg
aspirations, we con fesa our guilt and plead
guiltv.

(Signed,) Wollred Nelson, R. S. M.
Boiichetle, Bonaveiiture Vieer, S. JMu- i-

chesseauli, H. A. Gauvin, T. Goddu, R
Des Riviere, L. Musson.

To the Right Honorable, the Earl of
Durham, Governor-Gener- al, Sic, Sic.

(t. l.)
Montreal Jail, 2Cth June, 1S33.

My Lord : We have some rea&ons lo
appiehend the expressioiis used by us in a

lettor which we aduressed to your Lord
snip on me jom mst. may appear vague
and anibiguous.

Our intentimi, my Lord, was distinctly
to avow, thal in pursuit ol cbjects dear to
the greal mass ol our populalion, we look
a pan thai hag evenluaied in a vharge ol
High Treason.

We prolessed our willingness to plend
guilty, ihereby io avoid the necessity uf a
inai, and thus to give as lar as ni our pow
er, tiaii(uihty lo ine Country but whilst
we were thus ilisposed lo couiribuie to the
happiness of olbers, we cuuld noi conde-scen- d

lo shield ourselves under the provi-sion- s

of un Ordinance pased by the late
Special Council of the Province.

Peni il us llten, my lord, lo perforili ibis
greal duty to tnuik uur entire confidente in

your lord -- hip, aud to place ourselves al
your disposai without availing ourselves ol

provisious which would degrade us in uur
own eyes by marking an unworthy disti uoi
on both tiides.

Witti ibis short explanation of our feel- -

ings we again place ourselves ai your
lordship's discretion and pray thal the
peace of the country miiy noi be endunger-e- d

by a Trial. We buve the bonor lo be,
with nnleigned resitect, your lordship's
most ebedient and humble servatila.

(Signed as before.)
fi is with great relwctance we sive pub- -

licity in ila-s-e Islands to the above docu-
menta. We lain bave aided lord
Durham in some wi&e and just sciteme of
Colonial policy. Wesincerely wished bini
well in the herculean task of quelliug ttie
storni conjured up by bis jiredecebsors.
We beheve, however, be bas erred.ureailv
erred and we deejily lament it.

Wolfred Nelson,
R. S. M. Bocchette.

Hamilton, Bermuda, 19ib Oct. 1833.

ISSO SECPKDO

VICTORLE RE GIN-- C

CAP. I.
An Ordinance to provide for the security of

ine rrovince oi jovver Uanada.
Whereas divers persons. Subiects of her

Majesty in this Province bave been cbarg'd
with High Treason and oiher ohVnce of a
treasonable nature, some of which said
persons are at present in cusiody, aud oth-
ers bave withdrawn themselves from the
pursuit of jusliee beyond the' limita of this
Province. ,

And whereas of the persona so charged
and in custody, those, wlose narues loltow
that is to say, Wollred Nelson, Robert
Shore Milnes Bocchette, Bonaventure Vi-
ger, Simeon Marchesseault, Henri Al-lhon- se

Gauvin, Touesain Goddu, Ro-ihdp- he

Des Rivieres, and Lue Hyacinthe
Masson, ali respectively now in the Ga.

Montreal, have severally acknowledged
their participation in the such High Treas-
on, and have submitted tbemselvea to the
will and pleasure of her Majeaiy.

And wtiereas Louis Joseph Papineau, a
member of the late Assembly of Lower
Canada and Speaker thereof, C vrile Hector
Octave Cote, also a member of the said
late Assembly, Julien Gagnon, Robert
Nelson, a!su a Member ol the said late


